
Summary of the Public Hearing proceedings held for the project of M/s.Tannex 
Power Generation Limited on 09.10.2009.
Name of Project : M/s.Tannex Power Generation Limited, ( 2 X 55 MW).

Marungur Village,
Panruti Taluk,
Cuddalore District.

Venue : Project site at Marungur Village, Panruti Taluk

Date of Public Hearing : 09.10.2009 between 10.00 a.m. & 1.00 p.m.
Present.
1. Thiru.P.Seetharaman, I.A.S, : District Collector,

Cuddalore District.
2. Thiru.M.Selvaju, M.A., BGL., : Revenue Divisional Officer,

Cuddalore.
3. Thiru.D. Sekar, M.Tech, : District Environmental Engineer,

TamilNadu Pollution Control Board,
Cuddalore.

Project partipants.
1. Thiru.S. Vishwanathan, : Director.
2. Thiru.A.S. Mohan, : Consultant.
3. Thiru.T.R. Venkatesan : Consultant.
4. Thiru.P. Sankara Krishnan : Assistant Manager P & A.
5. Thiru.P. Ramachandran : Consultant.
6. Thiru.P. Arunachalam : Assistant Manager Engineering.

General Public – 251 Nos.
At the outset the District Environmental Engineer, TamilNadu Pollution Control 

Board, Cuddalore welcomed the District Collector, officials from M/s.Tannex Power Generation 
Limited and the general public of the villages who were present in the meeting.  Further District 
Collector  briefed  about  the  project  and  asked  the  project  proponent  to  explain  about  the 
proposed  project  in  detail.   M/s.V.R.Enviro  Engineers,  Chennai,  Environmental  Consultants 
who prepared the Environmental  Impact  Assessment  & EMP Report  gave their  power point 
presentation  using  projector.   After  the  presentation  was  completed  District  Environmental 
Engineer requested the public to express their view.

Views expressed by Public:
Opportunity  was  given  by  the  Collector  were  used  by  21  number  of  village 

people, representing general public and voluntary organizations, freely expressed their views in 
front of the District Collector and Public Hearing Panel.

The details of their views expressed as such are given below:-

1. Thiru. Balaguru, Thoppukollai Village
The project should not come up for the following reasons:

- Agriculture will be affected
- Ash will affect budding cashews
- New born in the areas surrounding the site will  be handicapped because of pollution 

caused by power plants
- Water contamination

2. Thiru.Aranga Venunathan , Keezhakollai  Village



He has No Objection for the project. He announced that Doctors have informed 
him that Ash / Dust from this project will spread over all around through air and affect local 
people.   He requested the Management to clarify the same.

Environment  Consultant  replied  that  provision  has  been  made  for  latest 
technology Electro Static Precipitator which will suppress all the dust emissions and there will 
be no harm to public from this project.

Thiru. S. Vishwanathan, Director, M/s.Tannex Power Generation Limited replied 
that no environmental problem will come due to this project because it is proposed to install 
latest technology Viz. Electro Static Precipitator (ESP) to control emission. Also, it is proposed 
to install dust suppression systems wherever required. With regard to water, it was clarified that 
company will use re-cycled water therefore, make up water requirement is very less. He assured 
that the company will adhere to the norms as prescribed by TNPCB.

So far as inability of ladies to conceive or new born babies in areas surrounding 
power plant being handicapped, he informed that he has not heard anything of  this kind from 
people living in and around Neyveli  Lignite Corporation Limited which is very close to the 
proposed plant.
 
3. Mr. Narayanaswami, Thoppukkollai

Opposed the setting up of the project for the following reasons:

- Ground Water Level has gone below to 700-800 ft
- Consumption of water at  the rate proposed will  lead to depletion of water in nearby 

areas.
- Cashew crops will get affected due to emissions
- Nearby villages need drinking water facility

                       Thiru.S. Vishwanathan, Director, M/s.Tannex Power Generation Limited clarified 
that the company will follow TNPCB norms strictly and shall arrange to provide  bore wells for 
drinking water as required by the villagers.
4. Thiru.Asai Thomas, Kil kavarapattu Village ( 15 -  18 kms from site)

He  informed  that  he  is  an  ex-employee  of  M/s.Hindustan  Lever  Limited  He 
further  informed  that  the  erstwhile  management  cheated  and  not  given  the  employment 
opportunities as promised to then land owners.  He further informed that this project will not 
come up and the management is trying to show that they are setting up the project only for 
obtaining  a  bank  loan  and they  will  abandon  the  same  after  getting  bank  loan.  He further 
questioned how a power project can be set up when labour cases of nearby Leather Company are 
not settled.

He informed that  under his  leadership on 6th October,  he conducted a dharna 
against this Project. In the past he has conducted several dharnas.   He announced that a case has 
been pending in the court on the basis of petition filed by him and gave a written representation/ 
petition to the District Collector.

Thiru. S. Vishwanathan, Director, M/s.Tannex Power Generation Limited replied 
that 98% of Thiru. Asai Thomas’s statements are not true. He is misleading the gathering and 
added  that  the  leather  project  company  and  this  company  are  different  also  Thiru.  S. 
Vishwanathan, Director, M/s.Tannex Power Generation Limited informed that the lands were 
not purchased from any individual but from M/s.Hindustan Lever Limited some 10 years ago 
and this company has nothing to do with so called promises made by Hindustan Lever Limited 
to the land owners some 17 years ago. As regards the case filed, Mr. Vishwanathan informed 
that the company will abide by the decision of the court.

Thiru. S. Vishwanathan, Director, M/s.Tannex Power Generation Limited further 
explained that Thiru. Asai Thomas is indulging in activities of this kind stated by him for some 



personal reasons and that he is not living nearby       ( 18 – 20 kms away) and reservations if any 
on the project should be considered from the people who are living in Marungur Village ( where 
the project is to be located) or neighboring Villages.

5. Thiru. K. Hariraman, Keezhakollai Village.
Initially M/s.Hindustan Lever Limited told that they are planning to set-up soap 

factory but they set-up a tannery.   They are not keeping their  words regarding employment 
opportunities to local people.  His conclusion is that there is no need to set- up this power project 
in this area but can come up in any other area/site.

Thiru.S.  Vishwanathan,  Director,  M/s.Tannex  Power  Generation  Limited 
informed that the entire land bought from M/s.Hindustan Lever Limited some 10 years ago are 
in Marungur Village and that the claim of Mr. Hariraman of Keezhakollai Village that lands 
were bought by from him is totally false.
6. Thiru.S. Selvakumaravel, Vegakkollai Village

Started in his speech saying that that there is no in-fertility or new born babies 
being handicapped in SIPCOT, Cuddalore area in which industries more polluting in nature. 
Also he stated that there are nearly 100 Nos. motors in Vegakkollai village for pumping of water 
for agriculture.  Ground water level is around 250-400 ft. and there are no problems with respect 
to drawl of ground water.  He asked the public to control their cattle grazing if the animals are to 
be safe.

Some members present shouted against his views, District Collector intervened 
and asked Thiru.Selvakumaravel to continue to give his views.

He started that Harvesting is not possible due to cattle grazing.  He asked the 
Management have to give drinking water, free electricity.

He further informed that with the setting up of new industries revenue for the 
panchayat will increase.

He  concluded  that  if  the  Management  gives  assurance  for  providing  basic 
amenities like, water, health, free electricity etc 40% of the masses would welcome the project.  

Thiru. S. Vishwanathan, Director, M/s.Tannex Power Generation Limited assured 
that water facility will be extended to the public based on need.

7. Thiru.Chezhiyan, Thoppukkollai Village
He welcomed the project.  
He  raised  the  question  how it  would  be  possible  for  Tannex  to  solve  water 

problem?   In Neyveli, 2200 MW Electricity to being produced in the same way.  Whey should 
be object the proposed industry of Tannex which is to produce only 110 MW electricity.  Based 
on this Tannex project the economic conditions of nearby villages and people will improve.  He 
further informed that the project proposes to re-cycle the water and there is no scope for ground 
water level decreasing in this area.  Also they are planning to construct Chimney as per norms 
and provide ESP for dust suppression.  He further informed that most members of the Public 
welcome the project and are aware of the benefits and also that pollution will be controlled & in 
their mind they welcome the project but are not expressing this in a gathering like this.  He 
further informed that if management checks in person each member of the public would accept 
and welcome the project. 
8. Thiru. Elavarasan, Vegakkollai Village

Tamil Nadu Government will provide all the basic amenities to us.  There is no 
need  to  request  Tannex  to  provide  any  facilities.    Cashew crops  will  get  affected  due  to 
emissions.

9. Thiru. Kubendran, Keezhakollai Village



He started saying that water table is low due to NLC and Veeranam Projects and 
there is shortage of water. District  Collector,  intervened and told that under Kootu Kudineer 
Thittam, administration is planning to provide drinking water facilities.  This project is under 
process.     Then,  Thiru.Kubendran   continued  that  management  have  to  give  priority  for 
employment opportunities for local people and finally he accepted that  this project to be set up 
at Marungur.

10. Thiru.Dhanavel, Marungur Village
He  also  gives  his  concurrence  for  this  project  subject  to  the  following 

conditions:-
- Proper measures to be taken for handling of ash, water etc. 
- Once in 3 months medical camp to be organized for welfare of pubic.
- Street Light facility to be provided between Kollukarankuttal – Marungur Road
- Priority should be given to local people for employment.

11. Thiru.Murugavel, Marungur Village
”Compared  with nearby Neyveli  Lignite  Corporation  (around 2500 MW) this 

project (110 MW) is a very small. Power plant is not a reason for water scarcity.  Due to global 
warming around the world all  are  facing different  problems.   Just  think by this  project  our 
financial position will get increased.  We will get sufficient income. So, we have to welcome 
this project wholeheartedly” Mr. Murugavel said.

12. Thiru. Rajasekar, Marungur  Village
He told that he and his family members have given around 21 acres land to HLL 

based on the assurance given by the Company for employment opportunities.   But they have not 
given any opportunity to him or his family members.

He welcomed this project and requested the management to give opportunities for 
local people and precautionary measures to be taken to prevent agricultural losses.

Thiru. S. Vishwanathan, Director, M/s.Tannex Power Generation Limited assured 
that  employment  opportunities  will  be given to Marungur Village and neighbouring villages 
also.
13. Thiru. P. Om Murugan, Marungur Village

He introduced himself that he is an ex- employee of HLL (leather project) He 
told that there is no need for new power plant to be constructed in this area and they don’t want 
to depend on any company for basic amenities.

Then he raised the question that the population of this village is around 5,000, the 
employment  opportunity  based on their  presentation  is  only 140 (direct)  and 200 (indirect). 
How they will give employment opportunities to all.  Another thing, they will give only lower 
level job like cleaning and house keeping only.   So he asked them to provide procedure of 
employment selection and give appointment order to members of the public right now and only 
on this condition, project should be cleared.

Thiru. S. Vishwanathan, Director, M/s.Tannex Power Generation Limited assured 
that employment will be given based on qualification.

14. Thiru. V. Jothilingam, Keezhakollai  Village
He objected the project and needed assurance for his cashew crops will not be 

affected by this project.

15. Thiru. Pulavar Ramalingam, Thoppukkollai Village
He announced that there will be pollution of some kind in each and every factory. 

Although  pollution  is  there,  if  the  Management  agrees  to  adopt  the  Village,  repairing  / 
maintenance  of  motor  pumps,  employment  opportunities  for  qualified  persons  then  we will 



accept this project.  We know it is not possible to give employment opportunities to all and it is 
not possible to get an industry to Marungur which can accommodate all persons.

16. Thiru. Adalarasan, Kadampuliyur Village
He expressed that ground water level has been decreased due to Neyveli Lignite 

Corporation & Veeranam Water Project.  Many animals were affected.  He informed that only 
Marungur people were invited for this meeting, therefore, one more meeting has to be called for.

The District Collector intervened and informed that he strongly objected to this 
and informed that notice of Public Hearing was published  well in advance in a leading English 
and Tamil News papers as per the EIA notification and as per rules.  “We will not conduct one 
more meeting” the District Collector said. The District Collector further informed that based on 
the notice published in News papers, many people have come from various nearby and far off 
villages.   Videography of the entire proceedings will  be sent to Ministry of Environment & 
Forests, New Delhi.
17. Thiru. Aranganathan, Siruthondamadevi Village

While conveying his support for the project, he said that issues/problems  cannot 
be understood in a single day and requested  provision of  basic amenities especially drinking 
water facility and employment opportunity.
18. Thiru. Ramanathan, Marungur Village

This is red category.  Whether this project is required for Marungur? During coal 
transportation using trucks there will be dust and this will enter the eyes of the people on the 
road and they will get involved in accidents.

Thiru. S. Vishwanathan, Director, M/s.Tannex Power Generation Limited briefed 
that this power plant is based on low ash content Coal and the same will be transported after 
water sprinkling and also in a covered trucks in slightly moist condition to suppress the dust. 
The planning & spacing of trucks will be such that accidents will be avoided.

As directed by the District Collector, DEE explained about RED, ORANGE and 
GREEN categories of Industries.

District  Collector  informed that  almost  entire  Cuddalore district  is  under  Red 
Category because of the presence of good number of chemical industries.

DEE conveyed the message to public all the Public Hearing discussions will be 
recorded in a CD and sent to Ministry of Environment & Forests, New Delhi.

District Collector asked the DEE to clarify the role of Pollution Control Board in 
matters such as controlling the industries which are polluting in nature.

DEE explained that “TNPCB will monitor industries and if any violation is there, 
TNPCB will take immediate action.   Recently in SIPCOT TNPCB have closed two industries, 
those  who  were  not  following  PCB  norms.   TNPCB  Officials  will  inspect  the  factories 
periodically  and conducting  Ambient  Air  Quality  Survey /  Stack  Monitoring  /  Noise  Level 
surveys with High Volume Samplers etc. to assess pollutants level in the ambient.   Also, there 
is a government order now for use of fly ash in the manufacture of bricks and cement industries 
therefore, there is lot of demand for fly ash generated from thermal power plants using coal as 
fuel”.

19. Thiru. Arivazhagan, Kadampuliyur Village
I  have studied up to  M.Sc.  On behalf  of  his  mother  who is  the  President  of 

Kadampuliyur Panchayat, he welcomed this project and thanked the District Administration for 
providing many facilities including bore wells to their village.   He requested that while priority 
can be given to people of Marungur village, other villages should also be given a chance in 
employment. 
20. Thiru. Pandian, Keezhakollai Village



He  told  that  he  has  given  land  to  Hindustan  Lever  Limited.    So  far  no 
employment  opportunity has been given to him.  He needs basic amenities such as drinking 
water, roads to be provided by the Management to the villages.  Otherwise, there is no need for 
this project in this area.
21. Thiru.Boovaraghavan, Marungur Village

He requires provision of health, water, lighting, road, educational facilities for 
Marungur Village. He advised public from Marungur Village to consider both the good and 
adverse issues arising out of this project.  Expects preference will be given to adhi dravidars in 
employment.  Despite the latest technology, he feels that there will be carbon emissions which 
will eventually go into the land.  Due to this project definitely cashew crops will be affected. 
Soil, Water contamination should be avoided.  He further informed that the project comes under 
RED category.

The District  Collector  intervened to say that  this  project  is  not  coming under 
banned  or  prohibited  list  of  industries.  It  falls  under  Red  Category  under  pollution  control 
classification which means that one has to pay more attention.

Finally  he  told  that  he  has  sent  fax  to  District  Collectorate,  Chief  Minister, 
TNPCB regarding, around 5 acres land has been given to his grand father under conditional 
patta in the year 1959, now this land has been occupied by the company and asked how it is 
possible to implement a project in a land allotted to a Adhi Dravidar under Conditional Patta?

District Collector directed the Revenue officials to look into this matter.
District Collector checked if anyone else wanted to speak or raise any issue and 

upon finding out that none came up to speak, informed that the Public Hearing stands concluded.

Finally the District Collector informed that the views of public as expressed will 
be forwarded to  the Ministry of  Environment  and Forest,  Government  of India,  New Delhi 
through TamilNadu Pollution Control Board.

The entire proceedings have been video graphed and the video C.D. is enclosed. 
The original representations (21 Nos.) received from the public are enclosed in Annexure –I. 
Attendance of all those who are present (251 Nos) at the venue is enclosed in Annexure-II.

Public Hearing 
Proceedings recorded by 

District Environmental Engineer, District Collector,
TNPC Board, Cuddalore. Cuddalore District.



ÂUths®fŸ nld¡° gt® b#dnuõ‹ èäbl£   (2 X 55)   110 bkhfhth£ Âw‹ bfh©l   
ãy¡fç rh®ªj mdš ä‹ c‰g¤Â ãiya« bjhl§FtJ bjhl®ghf 09.10.2009 m‹W 
eilbg‰w bghJk¡fŸ fU¤J nf£ò¡ T£l RU¡f elto¡if étu§fŸ.

bjhê‰Â£l¤Â‹ bga® : Â/Ÿ nld¡° gt® b#dnuõ‹ èäbl£,
kU§T® »uhk«,
g©U£o t£l«, 
flÿ® kht£l«.

njÂ k‰W« neu« : 09.10.2009 K‰gfš 10.00 kâ Kjš 
Ã‰gfš 1.00 kâtiu

K‹åiy.
1. ÂU.bg.Ó¤jhuhk‹, Ï.M.g. : kht£l M£Áa®,

flÿ®.
2. ÂU.v«.brštuhR, : tUthŒ nfh£lh£Áa®,

v«.V., Ãívš. flÿ®.
3. ÂU.J. nrf®, v«.bl¡., : kht£l R‰W¢NHš bgh¿ahs®,

j.kh.f.thça«, flÿ®.
4. ÂU.nf. rhäntš, Ã.< : cjé¥bgh¿ahs®,

j.kh.f.thça«, flÿ®.
Â£l mYty®fŸ.
1. ÂU.v°.é°tehj‹ : Ïa¡Fd®
2. ÂU.V.v°.nkhf‹ : fyªj¿j‰Fça®
3. ÂU.o.M®.nkhf‹ : fyªj¿j‰Fça®
4. ÂU.o.M®.bt§fnlr‹ : fyªj¿j‰Fça®
5. ÂU.Ã.r§fu»UZz‹ : cjé nkyhs® gâ k‰W« ã®thf«.
6. ÂU.Ã.uhk¢rªÂu‹ : fyªj¿j‰Fça®
7. ÂU.v‹.ué : fyªj¿j‰Fça®
8. ÂU.Ã.mUzhry« : cjé nkyhs® - bgh¿æaš.
bghJk¡fŸ 251 eg®fŸ.

fU¤J nf£ò¡ T£l¤Âš fyªJ bfh©l bghJ k¡fë‹ v©â¡if k
‰W« tUif gÂÎ Ïiz¥ò 1-š Ïiz¡f¥g£LŸsJ.

kht£l R‰W¢NHš bgh¿ahs®,  jäœehL khR f£L¥ghL thça«, flÿ® 
mt®fŸ  jdJ  Mu«g  ciuæš  òÂajhf  mikaÎŸs  “lhd¡°  gt®  b#dnuõ‹ 
èäbl£”  ãWtd¤Â‹  ”k¡fŸ fU¤J nf£ò¡ T£l«”  ika muÁ‹ R‰W¢NHš k‰W« 
td¤Jiwæ‹ murhizæ‹go eilbgW»wJ v‹W«  Ïj‰fhd és«gu« M§»y k
‰W« jäœ ehëjêš btëæl¥g£LŸsjhfÎ« T¿  gh®itahs®fŸ Ï¤Â£l¤ij¥ g
‰¿a  fU¤J¡fis  mikÂahfÎ«,  bjëthfÎ«  vL¤Jiu¡F«go  nf£L¡bfh©lh®. 
nkY«,  bghJk¡fë‹  fU¤J¡fŸ  mid¤J«  FWªjfoš  gÂÎ  brŒJ  òJblšèæš 
cŸs R‰W¢NHš k‰W« td¤Jiw¡F mD¥g¥gL« v‹W bjçé¤jh®. 

mjid bjhl®ªJ kht£l M£Áa® jdJ ciuæš ãy¡fç vçbghUshf 
cgnahf¥gL¤Â  2  X  55 bkfhth£  ä‹  c‰g¤Â  brŒa  c¤njÁ¤J  “lhd¡°  gt® 
b#dnuõ‹ èäbl£” v‹w ãWtd« j§fsJ Â£l m¿¡ifæid rk®¥Ã¤JŸsJ.  ÏJ 
r«kªjkhf  bghJ  k¡fë‹  fU¤ij  nf£F«  bghU£L,  Ãugy  jäœ  k‰W«  M§»y 
ehëjœfëš  btëæl¥g£lJ.   j‰nghJ  ã®thf¤Âd®  j§fsJ  Â£l¤ij  g‰¿a 
égu§fis bjhF¤J tH§FkhW nf£L¡bfh©lh®.



br‹idia¢  nr®ªj  Â/Ÿ.é.M®.  v‹énuh  Ï‹íåa®°  v‹w 
f‹[š£‹£,  ãWtd¤Â‹  rh®ghf  Â£l¤ij¥  g‰¿  Ñœf©lthW  xè  k‰W« 
xë¤Âiuæ‹ _y« és¡»dh®.

ehbsh‹W¡F 2 X 55 bkfhth£ ä‹ c‰g¤Â Âw‹ bfh©l ÏªãWtd« 
neçilahf  140  ngU¡F«  kiwKfkhf  Rkh®  200  ngU¡F«  ntiythŒ¥ò  më¡f 
c¤njÁ¤JŸsJ.  xU kâ neu¤Â‰F 60 »nyh è£l® Úçid cgnah»¡f cŸsjhfÎ«, 
mÂš  27.50  »nyh  è£l®  j©Ù®  R¤Âfç¡f¥g£L  kW  RH‰¢Á¡fhf  ga‹gL¤j¥gl 
cŸsjhfÎ« bjçé¤jh®.  100 V¡f® ãygu¥Ãš Mu«Ã¡f¥gl cŸs Ïªj ãWtd¤Âš 
Rkh®  20 V¡f® ãygu¥Ãš ku§fŸ e£L R‰W¢NHš ghJfh¡f¥gL« v‹W«,  120 Û£l® 
cau« bfh©l òif ngh¡» mik¤J mÂš ESP (ä‹dDéaš to¥gh‹) v‹w rhjd« 
bghU¤Â khRit f£L¥gL¤j¥ nghtjhfÎ« bjçé¤jh®.  ÏªãWtd¤Âš Âl¡fêthf 
»il¡F«  1,86,000  l‹  gw¡F«  rh«gš  k‰W«  79,800  l‹  fêÎ¢  rh«gis  nrfç¤J 
Ábk©£ f«bgå¡F é‰f¥nghtjhfÎ« és¡»dh®.

Ïjid¤  bjhl®ªJ  kht£l  M£Áa®  mt®fŸ  bghJ  k¡fŸ  fU¤Âid 
gÂÎ brŒÂl¡ nf£L¡bfh©lh®.

bghJk¡fëš  21  eg®fŸ  j§fŸ  fU¤J¡fis  thŒbkhêahf 
Ñœ¡f©lthW bjçé¤jd®.
1. ÂU.ghyFU, njh¥ò¡bfhšiy »uhk«.

Ñœf©l fhuz§fshš Ï¤Â£l« tUtij vÂ®¥gjhf bjçé¤jh®.
- étrha« ghÂ¡F«
- rh«gš goªJ KªÂç ó¡fŸ ghÂ¥gilÍ«.
- Ï¥gFÂæš òÂajhf Ãw¡F« FHªijfŸ mdš ä‹ Â£l¤Âdhš CdKŸsjhf 

thŒ¥òŸsJ.
- FoÚ® khrilÍ«.
2. ÂU.mu§f ntQehj‹, ÑH¡bfhšiy »uhk«.

Ï¤Â£l¤Âdhš  öR  k‰W«  rh«gš  gwªJ  mU»š  cŸs  bghJk¡fŸ 
ghÂ¥gilt® vd kU¤Jt®fŸ bjçé¤JŸsd®.  Ïj‰fhd és¡f¤ij ãWtd¤Âd® 
bjëÎgL¤j nt©L« v‹wh®.

òÂa f©LÃo¥ghd  ESP  v‹w fUé bghU¤j¥gLtjhš öR gw¡fhkš 
f£L¥gL¤j¥gL«  v‹W  ãWtd¤Âd®  gÂyë¤jd®.   nkY«  mU»š  mikªJŸs 
beŒntè mdš ä‹ ãiya¤jhš, fUÎW« bg©fS«, FHªijfS« Cdkilªjjhf 
eh‹  nfŸégléšiy  v‹W«  ÂU.é°tehj‹,  Ïa¡Fd®  nld¡°  gt®  b#dnuõ‹ 
èäbl£ ngR«nghJ, gÂyë¤jh®.
3. ÂU.ehuhazrhä, njh¥ò¡bfhšiy.

Ñœ¡f©l  fhuz§fshš  Ïªj  mdš  ä‹  Â£l«  tUtij  vÂ®¥gjhf 
bjçé¤jh®.
- FoÚ® k£l« 700 – 800 mo¡F ÑnH bršY«.
- c¤njÁ¤JŸs  j©Ù®  njit  mU»š  cŸs  »uhk§fëš  g‰wh¡Fiw  V‰gl 

thŒ¥òŸsJ.
- KªÂç¥ ó¡fŸ öR gotjhš ghÂ¥gilÍ«.
- mU»š cŸs »uhk k¡fS¡F FoÚ® trÂ brŒJ ju nt©L«.

Ïj‰F gÂyë¤j ÂU.é°tehj‹, Ïa¡Fd®, nld¡° gt® b#dnuõ‹ 
èäbl£  ngR«nghJ,  jäœehL  khR  f£L¥ghL  thça¤Â‹  msÅ£o‹go  khR 
f£L¥gL¤j¥gL« v‹W« mU»š cŸs »uhk¤Â‰F FoÚ® trÂ brŒJ ju¥gL« v‹W« 
cWÂaë¤jh®.



4. ÂU.Mir jhk°, Ñœ¡ftu¥g£L »uhk«.
Ït® K‹ò  “ïªJ°jh‹ Ät® èäbl£” v‹w f«bgåæš bjhêyhsuhf 

ÏUªjjhfÎ«,  mªj  ãWtd«  ãy«  bfhL¤jt®fël«  th¡FWÂ  më¤jgo  elªJ 
bfhŸséšiy  v‹W«,  j‰nghJ  t§»æš  fl‹  bgWtj‰fhd  ÏJ  ngh‹W  ehlf« 
MLtjhfÎ«,  Ïªj  ãWtd«  tu  vÂ®¥ò  bjçé¤J  flªj  m¡nlhg®  6-ª  njÂ 
c©zhéuj¥ nghuh£l« el¤ÂajhfÎ« F‰w« rh£odh®.

Ïj‰F gÂyë¤J ÂU.é°tehj‹, Ïa¡Fd® nld¡° gt® b#dnuõ‹ 
èäbl£ ngR«nghJ, ÂU.jhk° T¿a F‰w¢rh£Lfëš 98 % bghŒahdJ v‹W« mt® 
ntiy  brŒj  ãWtd¤Â‰F«  Ïªj  ãWtd¤Â‰F«  vªj  r«kªjK«  Ïšiy  v‹W« 
bjçé¤jh®.  nkY« eh§fŸ vªj ãyK« ifaf¥gL¤jéšiy v‹W«, 10 M©LfS¡F 
K‹ò eh§fŸ  “ïªJ°jh‹ Ät® èäbl£” v‹w ãWtd¤ÂläUªJ th§»ajhš  ãy 
cçikahs®fS¡F bfhL¤j th¡FWÂ v§fis f£L¥gL¤jhJ v‹W« gÂyë¤jh®.
5. ÂU.Açfu‹, ÑH¡bfhšiy »uhk«.

nrh¥ò f«bgå Mu«Ã¥gjhf T¿ ãy« ifaf¥gL¤Â, Ã‹ò njhš bjhê
‰rhiy  Mu«Ã¤jd®.   vdnt,  Ïªj  ãWtd¤Âd®  vªj  th¡FWÂÍ«  fil¥Ão¡f 
kh£lh®fŸ vd F‰w« rh£od®.

Ïj‰F gÂš më¤j ÂU.é°tehj‹, Ïa¡Fd® nld¡° gt® b#dnuõ‹ 
èäbl£ ngR«nghJ,  ãy§fŸ mid¤J« 10  M©LfS¡F  K‹ò  “ïªJ°jh‹ Ät® 
èäbl£”  f«bgå jh‹ ifaf¥gL¤ÂaJ v‹W« eh§fŸ vªj th¡FWÂÍ« juéšiy 
v‹W« bjçé¤jh®.
6. ÂU.v°.brštFkuntš, ntfh¡bfhšiy »uhk«.

mÂf«  khRgL«  flÿ®  Á¥fh£  gFÂfëš  Tl  CdKl‹  FHªij 
Ãw¡féšiy v‹W«, ãy¤jo Ú® 250  – 400 motiu Fiwªjjhš bgU« ghÂ¥ò VJ« 
Ïšiyba‹W«  bjçé¤jh®.   ÏªãWtd¤Âd®,  FoÚU«,  Ïytr  ä‹rhuK«  mU»š 
cŸs »uhk§fS¡F junt©L« v‹wh®.  Ïªj ãWtd« tUtjhš bghUshjhu trÂ 
nk«gL« vd MjuÎ bjçé¤jh®.
7. ÂU.brêa‹, njh¥ò¡bfhšiy.

nld¡° mdš ä‹ Â£l« tUtij tunt‰gjhfÎ«, khRit f£L¥gL¤j 
nghÂa rhjd§fis bghU¤JtjhY«, j©Ùiu kWRH‰Á brŒJ ga‹gL¤JtjhY« R
‰W¢NHš bgça mséš ghÂ¡fhJ v‹W«, Ï¤Â£l¤Âdhš mU»š cŸs »uhk¥gFÂ 
bghUshjhu¤Âš nk«gl thŒ¥òŸsjhfÎ« bjçé¤jh®.
8. ÂU.Ïstur‹, ntfh¡bfhšiy.

jäHf  muR  »uhk§fS¡F  mid¤J  mo¥gil  trÂfisÍ« 
brŒJŸsjhš Ï¤Â£l« Ï§F mika vÂ®¥gjhf bjçé¤jh®.
9. ÂU.FngªÂu‹, ÑH¡bfhšiy.

beŒntè  ãy¡fç  ãWtd«  k‰W«  Åuhz«  Â£l¤Âdhš  ãy¤jo  Ú® 
FiwªJŸsJ vd bjçé¤jh®.

Ïj‰F  gÂš më¤j kht£l M£Á¤  jiyt® T£L¡FoÚ®  Â£l« _y« 
mU»š cŸs ghÂ¡f¥g£l »uhk§fS¡F FoÚ® trÂ brŒa cŸsjhf bjçé¤jh®.
10. ÂU.jdntš, kU§T® »uhk«.

Ñœ¡f©l ãgªjidfë‹ ngçš Ïªj Â£l« tUtij V‰gjhf T¿dh®.
- rh«gš gofš k‰W« Ú® Mjhu« M»at‰W¡F jFªj elto¡if.
- _‹W khj§fS¡F xU Kiw kU¤Jt Kfh«.
- bfhŸSfhu‹ F£il Kjš kU§T® tiu és¡F trÂ.
- cŸq® k¡fS¡F ntiy thŒ¥Ãš K‹Dçik.
11. ÂU.KUfntš, kU§T® »uhk«.



2500 MW ä‹rhu« jahç¡F« beŒntè mdš ä‹ ãiya¤Jl‹ x¥ÃL« 
nghJ 110  MW  ä‹rhu« jahç¥gJ v‹gJ Á¿a msnt.  Ïjdhš V‰gL« ghÂ¥igél, 
rYiffŸ mÂf« vd tunt‰wh®.
12. ÂU.uh#nrfu‹, kU§T® »uhk«.

21  V¡f®  ãy«  bfhL¤J«  v§fŸ  FL«g¤Âd®  ahU¡F«  ntiythŒ¥ò 
tH§f¥gléšiy v‹W« cŸq® »uhk k¡fS¡F ntiy thŒ¥ò më¡f¥glnt©L« 
v‹W«, Â£l« tUtij tunt‰gjhfÎ« bjçé¤jh®.

Ïj‰F  ÂU.é°tehj‹,  Ïa¡Fd®  nld¡°  gt®  b#dnuõ‹  èäbl£ 
ngR«nghJ,  cŸq®  k¡fS¡F  ntiythŒ¥Ãš  K‹Dçik  më¡f¥gLtjhf 
cWÂaë¤jh®.
13. ÂU.Ã.X«.KUf‹, kU§T® »uhk«.

tu¥nghF«  Ï¤Â£l¤ij  e«Ã  ahU«  Ïšiy  v‹W«,  Ï¤Â£l« 
tu¤njitæšiy v‹W« vÂ®¥ò bjçé¤jh®.

nkY«  Ï¤Â£l¤Âš  140  ng®fS¡F  neçilahfÎ«  200  ngU¡F 
kiwKfkhfÎ« ntiy jUtjhf T¿ÍŸsd®.  Mdhš 5,000 k¡fŸ bjhif bfh©l 
kU§T® »uhk¤Â‰F v¤jid ngU¡F ntiy jUth®fŸ? Vd édédh®.
14. ÂU.n#hÂè§f«, ÑH¡bfhšiy.

Ï¤Â£l«  tUtij  vÂ®¥gjhfÎ«,  Ï¤Â£l«  brašgh£odhš  KªÂç 
ghÂ¡fhJ vd cWÂbkhê më¡F«goÍ« fU¤J bjçé¤jh®.
15. ÂU.òyt® uhkè§f«, njh¥ò¡bfhšiy »uhk«.

vªjbthU  ãWtdkhdhY«  R‰W¢NHš  khRgl¤jh‹  brŒÍ«  v‹wh®. 
Ïªj  ãWtd«  »uhk§fis  j¤J  vL¤J,  ä‹  nkh£lh®fis  gGJ  Ú¡»  guhkç¤J, 
jFÂahdt®fS¡F ntiy thŒ¥ò tH§f nt©L« v‹W« bjçé¤jh®.
16. ÂU.Mlyur‹, fhlh«òèô®.

beŒntè  ãy¡fç  ãWtd¤jhY«,  Åuhz«  Â£l¤jhY«  ãy¤jo  Ú® 
btFthf FiwªJé£lJ, éy§FfŸ ghÂ¥gilªJŸsd v‹wh®.  kU§T® »uhk k¡fŸ 
k£Lnk miH¡f¥g£oU¥gjhf F‰w« rh£o ntW xU ehëš Ïªj T£l« el¤j nt©L« 
v‹wh®.

Ïj‰F  gÂyë¤j  kht£l  M£Áa®  Âdrç  g¤Âç¡ifæš  brŒÂ 
btëæ£L Ïªj T£l« eilbgW»wJ.  Ïªj T£l¤Âš mid¤J »uhk k¡fS« g§nf
‰WŸsd® v‹W«, ntW T£l« el¤j¥gl kh£lhJ v‹W« bjçé¤jh®.
17. ÂU.mu§fehj‹, ÁWbjh©lkhnjé »uhk«.

Â£l¤ij tunt‰W ngRifæš, Ï¤Â£l¤Âdhš vH¡Toa bjhšiyfŸ / 
bjhªjuÎfis xU ehŸ bghGÂš òçªJbfhŸs KoahJ vdÎ«, m¥gFÂæš mo¥gil 
trÂfshd FoÚ® trÂ, ntiythŒ¥ò V‰gL¤Jjš ngh‹witfŸ bfh©L tu nt©L« 
vd tèÍW¤Âdh®.
18. ÂU.uhkehj‹, kU§T® »uhk«.

ÏJ  Áf¥ò  tifia  rh®ªjJ.   Ïªj¤Â£l«  kU§T®  »uhk¤Â‰F 
njitah?  yhçfŸ  _y«  ãy¡fçia  bfh©L  bršY«  bghGJ  fç¤JfŸfŸ 
ghjrhçfë‹ f©fëš éGªJ, ég¤JfŸ c©lhf thŒ¥òŸsjhf bjçé¤jh®.

Ïj‰F  ÂU.é°tehj‹,  Ïa¡Fd®  nld¡°  gt®  b#dnuõ‹  èäbl£ 
ngR«nghJ, Ï¤Â£l« Fiwªj msÎ rh«gš bfh©l ãy¡fçia rh®ªJ cŸsjhfÎ« 
Ïjid  bfh©L  bršY«  bghGJ  JfŸfŸ  gw¡fhjt©z«  mj‹  ÛJ  bjë¥gh‹ 
_y«  j©Ù®  bjë¤J,  _oa  ãiyæš  cŸs  yhçfëš  ãy¡fç  vL¤J  brštjhš 
ég¤J el¡f thŒ¥Ãšiy vd gÂyë¤jh®.

kht£l  M£Á¤jiyt®  nf£L¡bfh©lj‰»z§f  kht£l  R‰W¢NHš 
bgh¿ahs® Áf¥ò, MuŠ¢ k‰W« g¢ir tif bjhê‰rhiyfis g‰¿ és¡»dh®.  nkY« 
Ïªj  T£l¤Âš  bjçé¡f¥gL«  fU¤J¡fŸ  mid¤J«  FWªjfLfëš  gÂÎ  brŒJ 



k¤Âa R‰W¢NHš k‰W« td¤Jiw¡F mD¥g¥gL« vd bjçé¤jh®.  nkY« jäœehL 
khR  f£L¥ghL  thça  bgh¿ahs®fŸ  bjhê‰rhiyfë‹  brašghLfis  KGikahf 
f©fhâ¡F«  v‹W«,  fhyKiwæ‹  mo¥gilæš  bjhê‰rhiyfis  MŒÎ  brŒJ 
VnjD« éÂ Ûwš ÏUªjhš elto¡if vL¡f¥gL« v‹W« bjçé¤jh®.

mdš ä‹ ãiya¤ÂèUªJ c‰g¤ÂahF« rh«gš, Ábk©£ jahç¡fÎ«, 
f£Lkhd f‰fŸ jahç¡fÎ« gaÜ£lhs®fS¡F  mÂf njitÍŸsjhfÎ« ÏU¥gjhf 
bjçé¤jh®.
19. ÂU.m¿tHf‹, fhlh«òèô® »uhk«.

eh‹  M.Sc., tiu  go¤JŸns‹.   vdJ  jhah®  j‰bghGJ  fhlh«òèô® 
gŠrha¤J jiytuhf cŸsh®.   mt® rh®ghf eh‹ Ïªj¤ Â£l¤Âid tunt‰»nw‹. 
Ïªj  »uhk¤Â‰F  MœFHhŒ  »zW  ngh‹w  gy  trÂfis  Ïªj  »uhk¤Â‰F  brŒJ 
bfhL¤j  kht£l  ã®thf¤Â‰F  e‹¿  bjçé¤J¡  bfhŸ»nw‹.   kU§T®  »uhk¤Âš 
tÁ¡F«  k¡fS¡F  ntiythŒ¥ò  jUtÂš  K‹Dçik  tH§f  nt©Lbk‹W«,  k‰w 
»uhk§fS¡F« ntiy thŒ¥ò V‰gL¤Â jUkhW nf£L¡ bfh©lh®.
20. ÂU.gh©oa‹, ÑH¡bfhšiy »uhk«.

Ït® “ïªJ°jh‹ Ät® èäbl£”  v‹w ãWtd¤Â‰F ãy« bfhL¤jjhf 
T¿dh®.  ÏJehŸ tiu jd¡F ntiythŒ¥ò juéšiy vd F¿¥Ã£lh®.  FoÚ® trÂ, 
rhiy  trÂ  ngh‹w  mo¥gil  trÂfis  ãWtd«  mªj  »uhk¤Â‰F  V‰gL¤Â¤  ju 
nt©L« Ïšiybaåš Ï¤Â£l« Ï¥gFÂæš njitæšiy vd T¿dh®.
21. ÂU.ótuhft‹, kU§T® »uhk«.

Rfhjhu«,  j©Ù®,  bjU  és¡F,  rhiy,  ghlrhiy  ngh‹w  trÂfŸ 
kU§T® »uhk¤Â‰F V‰gL¤Â junt©L«.  kU§T® »uhkthÁfŸ,  Ï¤Â£l¤Âdhš 
vH¡Toa ešy k‰W« Ôa éõa§fis  Muha  nt©L«.   MÂÂuhél tF¥ÃdU¡F 
ntiy  thŒ¥Ãš  K‹Dçik  tH§f  nt©L«.   mÂeÅd  bjhê‰E£g§fŸ  ÏUªj 
nghÂY«,  fh®gå‹  btë¥gh£odhš,  mit  ãy¤Âš  goÍ«  vd  ãid¡»nw‹. 
Ï¤Â£l¤Âdhš KªÂç gH§fŸ ghÂ¥giltJ cWÂ.  K© k‰W« Ú® M»ait bflhkš 
jL¡f nt©L«.  Ï¤Â£l« Áf¥ò tifia nr®ªjJ vd Û©L« F¿¥Ã£lh®.

kht£l  M£Áa®  mt®fŸ  FW¡»£L  Ï¤Â£l«  jilbrŒa¥g£l  mšyJ 
òw¡fâ¡f¥g£l  tifia  rh®ªj  bjhê‰rhiy  mšy  vd  F¿¥Ã£lh®.   ÏJ  khR 
f£L¥gh£oš  Áf¥ò  tifia¢  rh®ªjJ mjhtJ,  äFªj ftd« brY¤j¡ToaJ vd 
F¿¥Ã£lh®.

ÏWÂahf, MÂÂuhél®fS¡fhf f£lis¥ g£lhthf xJ¡f¥g£l 5 V¡f® ãy« 
j‹Dila jh¤jhé‰F f£lis¥ g£lhthf 1959  M« tUl« tH§f¥g£l Ïl¤ij j
‰bghGJ ÏªãWtd« ifaf¥gL¤Â, Ï¤Â£l¤Âid ãiwnt‰WtJ v¥go rh¤ÂakhF« 
v‹gJ F¿¤j ng¡°  brŒÂia,  kht£l M£Áa®,  Kjyik¢r®  k‰W« khR f£L¥ghL 
thça« M»nahU¡F mD¥Ã cŸns‹.

kht£l  M£Áa®,  tUthŒ  Jiw  mYty®fŸ  Ïªj  éõa¤Âš  ftd« 
brY¤JkhW T¿dh®.

T£l¤Âš ntW ahnuD« fU¤J Tw éU«ò»wh®fsh v‹gij m¿ªjÃ‹ 
ahU«  fU¤J  Tw  K‹tuhjij¤  bjhl®ªJ,  fU¤J¡  nf£ò¡  T£l«  Ko¤J 
it¡f¥g£lJ.

bghJk¡fŸ fU¤J¡ nf£ò T£l« K‰gfš 10.00 kâ¡F Jt§f¥g£lJ. 
T£l¤Âš  fyªJ  bfh©l  k¡fŸ  j§fŸ  fU¤J¡fis  thŒbkhêahfÎ«  k‰W« 
vG¤J_ykhfÎ«  më¤jd®.   fU¤J  Tw  éU«Ãa  midtU¡F«  thŒ¥ò 
më¡f¥g£lJ.



ÏWÂahf kht£l M£Áa® bghJ k¡fë‹ fU¤J¡fis òJ ÂšèÍYŸs 
ÏªÂa  muÁ‹  k¤Âa  R‰W¢NHš  k‰W«  td¤Jiw  mik¢rf¤Â‰F  jäœehL  khR 
f£L¥ghL thça« thæyhf mD¥Ãit¥gjhf m¿é¤jh®. 

bghJk¡fŸ  fU¤J¡nf£ò  T£l¤Âš  gÂÎ  brŒa¥g£l  FWªjfL  (Áo) 
Ïiz¡f¥g£LŸsJ,  bghJk¡fŸ fU¤J¡ nf£ò T£l¤Âš vG¤J _ykhf bgw¥g£l 
kD¡fŸ (21) mryhf Ã‰nr®¡if 1-š Ïiz¡f¥g£LŸJ.  bghJk¡fŸ fU¤J¡ nf£ò 
T£l¤Âš  fyªJ  bfh©l  251  eg®fë‹  tUif¥gÂÎ«  Ã‰nr®¡if  2-š 
Ïiz¡f¥g£LŸsJ.

        x¥g«/-xxxxx
bghJk¡fŸ fU¤J¡nf£ò T£l¤Âš kht£l M£Á¤jiyt®,
bghJk¡fŸ T¿a fU¤J¡fŸ gÂÎ       flÿ® kht£l«.
brŒjJ.

             x¥g«/-xxxxx
kht£l R‰W¢NHš bgh¿ahs®,
      j.kh.f.thça«, flÿ®.

kht£l R‰W¢NHš bgh¿ahs®,
         j.kh.f.thça«, flÿ®.
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